Function of human epididymal proteins in sperm maturation.
Human post-testicular proteins were cloned by subtractive screening of epididymal cDNA libraries, employing testis as the primary negative control. This method identified six human epididymal cDNAs, named HE1-HE6, which are derived from abundant epididymal mRNAs. With the exception of HE5, which turned out to be identical to the lymphocyte surface antigen CD52, they represented completely novel human gene products. To date, there is little information on their function and the mechanism of their deposition on the sperm surface. Unlike the sperm coating antigens, CD52 binds firmly to the sperm membrane via its GPI anchor during epididymal passage. Its synthesis is carefully regulated by the epididymal epithelium. From the results of both in vivo and in vitro studies it was concluded that androgen and temperature are principal factors synergistically modulating epididymal CD52 expression. The human counterparts of two well-known major rodent epididymal proteins, secretory epididymal glutathione peroxidase (sGPX) and acidic epididymal glycoprotein (AEG = Protein DE), were not cloned by the subtractive screening approach, but by RT-PCR amplification.